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Abstract— In the present work, the dual fuelling with in-cylinder ultra low sulfur diesel (ULSD) fuel and with inlet port
injected dimethyl ether (DME) or liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) on engine performance and emissions were investigated.
The presence of DME and LPG can substantially improve the thermal efficiency compared with diesel fuel. The engine out
emission such as the hydrocarbon and smoke emission were reduced however increased the NOx and carbon monoxide.
The improvement in the engine emissions and thermal efficiency were magnified when the engine was run with in-port
injected DME and in-cylinder injected ULSD compared to the engine operation only diesel and LPG additions at the inlet
port. The positive effect on engine performance was indicated when DME is used as dual fuel in unmodified diesel engine
and therefore offers fuel economy benefit.
Index Terms— Dual Fuel, Ultra low sulfur diesel, Dimethyl ether, Liquefied petroleum gas, In-port injection.

I. INTRODUCTION
A. Background of the study
The environmental concerns become a serious issue in the present. The higher amount of vehicle has grown
considerably within last few decades. Compression ignition engine that is known as diesel engine is being
interested recently in order to exhibit more beneficial in term of viable technology in the future [1]. Diesel engine
is generally known for its excellent durability, reliability, fuel economy, and hence low carbon dioxide (CO 2)
emissions produced. However, it associated with combustion noise, engine vibration, and nitrogen oxides
(NOx)-particulate matter (PM) trade-off emissions. Thus, the simultaneous reduction of NOX and PM emissions
from diesel engine remains one of the major challenges of compression ignition engine development. Several
successful technologies for clean diesel engine could be divided into four strategies: fuel technology, in-cylinder
technology, lubricant oil development, and emission control device. This can be help the engines were met the
stringent emission standards (i.e. Euro emission standard, US emission standard).
B. Characterization and potential of dimethyl ether (DME)
DME, known as methoxy methane is the organic compound with the chemical formula CH3OCH3 or C2H6O. DME
fuel specification is the ether gas group. Esters are oxygenates organic compounds that can be used in diesel engine
because some of their key properties are comparable to those of diesel fuel. The properties of DME are given in
Table 1. Currently, DME are applied in different applications as a spray gas because it was proved in low exhaust
gas emission. DME gas can be store under low-pressure containers storage, which is very similar to those LPG. The
storage, handling, distribution and safety aspects of DME are very similar to those of LPG, in order to the similarity
in physical properties of these substances. One of DME’s most important characteristics is its low ignition
temperature, which is similar to that of diesel fuel [2-3]. The DME can be used as pure or blended with fossil diesel
fuel hence; it is the respective substitution alternative fuels for conventional diesel fossil fuel.
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Table 1-Physical and Chemical Property of DME with Other Fuels
Fuel
Property
Formula
Mole weight
Boiling temperature, oC
Vapor pressure @20 oC, bar
Liquid viscosity @25 oC, kg/ms
Liquid density @20 oC, kg/m3
Gas specific gravity (vs air)
Lower heating value, kJ/kg
Explosion limit in air, vol %
Cetane number
Auto ignition temperature@ 1 atm, oC
Stoichiometric A/F, kg/kg
Latent heat of evaporation, kJ/kg

DME

Diesel

CH3OCH3 or C2H6O
46.07
-25
5.1
0.12-0.15
660
1.59
28430
3.4-17
55-60
235
9.0
410

C8 to C25
≈200
≈150-380
2-4
800-840
42500
0.6-6.5
40-55
206
14.6
250

LPG
Propane
C3H8
44.11
-42
8.4
0.2
490
1.52
46360
2.1-9.4
5
470
15.7
426

Butane
C4H10
58.13
-0.5
2.1
0.18
610
2.01
45740
1.9-8.4
365
14.8
390

DME are produce from a vast variety of feedstock such as natural gas, coal, crude oil, residual oil, waste products
and biomass. A number of experimental studies showed the attractive physical and chemical properties of DME
fuel e.g. high cetane number, high oxygen content (35% by mass) and low boiling point (Table 1), enhanced engine
performance and emissions [4-8].
C. Objectives of the study
The main concept of this research is investigating the effect of the use of different proportion dual fuel (DME and
diesel fuel) on engine performance and emissions in association with its emission control strategies. To optimize
exhaust gas emissions as well as improve engine performance and fuel economy. A prototype system will be
carried on a wide range of engine operating conditions by using a single cylinder diesel engine.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND PROCEDURE
The experimental was conducted in Combustion Technology and Alternative Energy Research Centre (CTAE) at
College of Industrial Technology, King Mongkut’s University of Technology North Bangkok and a schematic of
the apparatus is presented in Figure 1.

Fig 1 Schematic Diagram of Equipment and Measurement Device
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A. ENGINE INSTRUMENTATION - The engine used for this study was a single cylinder direct injection
Yanmar model L100V diesel engine. The main engine specifications are as follows: bore 86 mm, stroke 75 mm,
displacement volume 435 cm3, compression ratio 21, standards injection timing 15.5o maximum power 6.2 kW at
3600 rpm.
B. FUEL - The fuels used were conventional the dual fuelling with in-cylinder ultra low sulfur diesel (ULSD) fuel
and with inlet port injected dimethyl ether (DME) or liquefied petroleum gas (LPG). The DME stored in a
low-pressure storage tank at a pressure of 4 bars was reduced to a pressure of 1 bar by a pressure regulator. A
rotating gas flow meter combined was introduced to measure the gas flow rate into the intake port.
C. EXHAUST GAS COMPOSITION ANALYSIS - Horiba Mexa 584L gas analyser was used for
measurement of carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide by Non-Dispersive Infrared (NDIR), oxygen by
magnetopneumatic method, Nitrogen monoxide (NO) by Chemiluminescence’s detection (CLD), and
Hydrocarbons (HC) by flame ionization detector (FID). Engine smoke was measured using a Bosch smoke meter
where a constant volume of exhaust gas was drawn through a white filter paper and the darkening of the paper was
taken as a measure of the smoke density, using a scale of ascending opacity from 0 to 10 Bosch Smoke Number.
D. COMBUSTION ANANLYSIS - In-cylinder pressure was monitor by A KISTLER 6056A quartz pressure
transducer (±0,5 % measurement accuracy), mounted flush at the cylinder head and connected via a KISTLER
5018A charge amplifier to a data acquisition board, was used to record the in-cylinder pressure. The crankshaft
position was measured using a digital shaft encoder. The test-rig included other standard engine instrumentation,
such as thermocouples type K to measure oil, air, inlet manifold and exhaust temperatures was monitored during
the tests.
E. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE - In this work are carried out by inject DME or LPG (2% by volume of
air) as a dual fuel into the intake manifold of the unmodified single cylinder diesel engine. The experimental were
examined under engine speed of 1500 rpm with three engine loads of 25%, 50% and 75% of maximum load. The
parametric experimental study the effect of DME addition on engine load (constant engine speed) with engine
performance and emissions were investigated.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This experimental are investigated the effect of the dual fuelling with in-cylinder ultra low sulfur diesel (ULSD)
fuel and with inlet port injected dimethyl ether (DME) or liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) on engine performance
and emissions were investigated. The experimental were examined at one engine speed condition: 1,500 rpm
engine speed with a load of 25%, 50% and 75% of the maximum load. The work presented here will enhance the
current level of understanding of the differences in fuels on the brake thermal efficiency, brake specific fuel
consumption, emission (CO, HC, NOX, smoke) and in-cylinder pressure.
A. Fuel Effects on Combustion Characteristics
The in-cylinder pressure graph from the combustion of diesel with DME and LPG without EGR are illustrated in
Figure 2. The fuel physical and chemical properties such as density, viscosity, cetane number, boiling point and
latent heat of vaporization (Table 1) can significantly affect the combustion patterns.
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Fig 2 Cylinder pressure and for the engine fuelled with diesel, diesel with LPG and diesel with DME
75% engine load for dual fuel
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The in cylinder pressure of conventional diesel lie between diesel fuel with DME and diesel fuel with LPG. The
advantage of DME fuel, in terms of higher cetane number compared to diesel and diesel with LPG, can improve
the combustion characteristics. In additions, the peak pressure had been found in DME-operated dual fuel engine is
advanced by 2o compared to diesel mode due to the DME has high cetane number and low boiling point lead to the
short ignition delay, low auto-ignition temperature and almost instantaneous vaporization.
B. Brake thermal efficiency
The effect of engine load on brake thermal efficiency is shown in Fig. 3. The presence of DME and LPG can
enhance the thermal efficiency when compared to diesel fuel at increasing of engine load. At 75% of engine load
found the highest brake thermal efficiency is found to be 29.2% and 28.6% that present injection of LPG and DME
respectively compared to neat diesel (26.8%). The presence of LPG or DME results in shorter ignition delays and
better vaporization characteristics lead to generating complete combustion at higher load conditions.
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Fig 3 Effect of engine load on brake thermal efficiency for dual fuel

C. Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC)
Figure 4 depicts the effect of engine load on brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC). The experimental showed
the presence of DME and LPG can substantially reduce the brake specific fuel consumption compared to diesel
fuel with higher engine load. In order to the higher oxygen content of DME and LPG contributes to improved fuel
oxidation even in locally rich fuel combustion zone.
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Fig 4 Effect of engine load on BSFC for dual fuel

D. Oxides of nitrogen (NOX)
Nitrogen oxides are toxic emissions produced from diesel combustion and consist of nitric oxide (NO) and
nitrogen dioxide (NO2). The engine operates with DME and LPG injection found the higher NOX emission than of
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the diesel operation as shown in Fig.5. The increase of oxides of nitrogen formation for all loads is associated with
oxygen content, which influences higher adiabatic flame temperatures and hence produces more NOX.
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Fig 5 Effect of engine load on oxides of nitrogen for dual fuel

E. Carbon monoxide (CO)
The CO concentration of dual fuel engine is greater than diesel fuel as shown in Fig.6. Due to the engine is operated
with a fuel-rich, there is not enough oxygen to convert all carbon to CO2, some fuel does not get burned (incomplete
combustion) and some carbon ends up as CO. There was an increase in concentration of DME or LPG substitution
is result in higher CO concentration in order to incomplete combustion of the dual fuel system. The main causes of
combustion deterioration (such as high latent heats of vaporization) could be responsible for the increased CO
production [9]. The low CO concentration of DME due to significantly higher cetane number of DME fuel
compared to LPG fuel leads to shorter ignition delay (defined as the time between start of injection and start of
combustion), longer diffusion combustion, and reduces the premixed combustion phase (especially at low injection
pressures and low in-cylinder temperatures).
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Fig 6 Effect of engine load on carbon monoxide for dual fuel

F. Hydrocarbon (HC)
Figure 7 depicts the effect of engine load on hydrocarbon emissions with engine load. The high latent heat of
vaporization hence this causes signification higher HC emissions formation for dual fuel engine (DME and LPG).
In addition, the flame quenching at the cylinder wall can contribute to HC formation due to the cylinder walls and
crevice regions around the top of the piston edge including piston rings, having a lower temperature compared to
the combustion gases. Moreover, LPG or DME additions can produce slow vaporization and mixing of fuel and air,
which achieved the high HC concentrations.
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Fig 7 Effect of engine load on hydrocarbon for dual fuel

G. Smoke emissions
Fig. 8 shows the variation of smoke emissions under different engine load at 1500 rpm. It can be seen that the
smoke emission from DME or LPG operated dual fuel engine reduces significantly than that of diesel operation. At
75% engine load in the DME-operated engine smoke is observed to be 1.6 BSN compared to LPG mode of 1.7
BSN and diesel mode of 2.1 BSN. The high oxygen content of DME fuel (35% by mass) and low carbon to
hydrogen ratio (C:H) leads to high flame temperature and diffusive combustion in the combustion chamber [10].
DME fuel combustion tends to improve engine smoke.
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Fig 8 Effect of engine load on smoke emissions for dual fuel

IV. CONCLUSION
The combustion characteristics of dual fuelling with in-cylinder ultra low sulfur diesel (ULSD) fuel and with inlet
port injected dimethyl ether (DME) or liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) on engine performances and emissions were
comparatively investigated and the main findings can be summarized as follows:
 The advantage of the positive properties of DME and LPG addition led to an improvement of combustion
characteristic. The brake thermal efficiency. The maximum thermal efficiency approximately 28.6% and
29.2% for DME and LPG, respectively. In additions, the engine fuel consumption was reduced by
operating with DME (297.8 g/kW-hr) and LPG (288 g/kW-hr) additions compare with pure diesel fuel
combustion (314.3 g/kW-hr) at 75% of maximum load.
 The presence of DME and LPG leads to reduce CO and hydrocarbon concentrations, as well as smoke
emission. However the high NOX emission has been found, as expected. All these results indicate the
characterization and potential of DME + diesel operation for improve combustion in diesel engine.
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